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Church Open for Private Prayer 

A reminder that the main church building will be open for private
prayer - twice a week - throughout November. You are very

welcome to use the church for private prayer on:
Sundays & Thursdays, between 11:30 and 12pm

Speaking about private prayer in church, one member of our
church family said: 

'I loved the half hour in church this morning,  the music was very apt
and it struck me as I was looking towards the high altar that we have 3
large crosses so no matter where one sits there's at least one in view.  I
do focus on one which helps with prayer and a sense of being in God's

presence'.

Giving to St. Peter's Church

As a St Peter’s church family member, your prayers, involvement and
financial giving enables our church to continue to minister even in

these more challenging times and in some new and innovative ways,
too! These have included ongoing ministerial training (online for the

time being), urgent pastoral care matters, and provision of online
services and resources. Plans are also in progress for Christmas
services and publicity has been printed for distribution. Regular,

planned giving enables us to budget and manage our resources more
effectively and your ongoing financial support is greatly appreciated. As

church family we all have a share in this.  Please prayerfully consider
your contributions and contact our Treasurer, Jean Moksa or our

Rector, to enable the continuation of the Lord’s work through your
parish church.  From our Rector & Church Wardens.



EXPLORE: Diocesan Vocations Event

Might God be nudging you towards: Lay Ministry, Ordination, Preaching,
Pioneering & New Initiatives, Evangelism, Churchwarden, Ministry with
Children or Young People, Worship Leading, Pastoral Care, Chaplaincy,

Church Army, Religious Life, Ministry Online?

On Saturday the 28th of November, Peterborough Diocese will be
hosting their annual EXPLORE event for anyone seeking to explore what

God might be calling them towards. This will take place between
9:30am-1pm, over Zoom. If you feel called towards EXPLORE- do speak

to Rachel or Jordan for more information.

Online Retreat

Our Bishop's advisor for Spirituality, Sister Rachel Overton, will be
leading an online retreat 'providing an opportunity for reflection in the
days before Christmas'. This retreat will take place between the 13th
and 18th of December, and all sessions will be hosted on Zoom at

7:15pm (lasting for approximately 45minutes). The cost of this online
retreat is £30. Please speak to Ruth Compton for more information.

Looking Out for One Another

During these weeks of lockdown, it is especially important that we
strive to support one another as a church family.

How might we reach out in love to others this month? How might we
encourage our brothers and sisters in Christ during this season? 

Consider using the church directory to keep in touch with others at St.
Peter's while we are unable to meet together in person - so that we

might all do our bit to care pastorally for each other during this time. 



Christmas Cards

This Christmas we may find ourselves sending more Christmas
greetings cards than usual as a means of keeping in touch with loved

ones.  You may wish to purchase some of the cards we have on sale at
only £3 per pack, please contact Rachel if so.

If you would like to send Christmas greetings to the whole church
family, rather than sending individual cards, this year we shall produce

a Christmas Greetings Bulletin which shall be distributed to everyone in
the church family (as we do with The Rock) and you can make a

donation to Tearfund charity (this is in place of our Christmas greetings
tree in church).  Please send your short message of greeting to Jean

Bowerman.

Distributing Christmas Publicity 

We would be very grateful for any help in distributing our Christmas
publicity to the parish community. Piles of our publicity cards can be
collected from the back of church when it is open for Private Prayer.

Please make a note of the street you plan to deliver to on the sheet in
church so that we can avoid any duplication. Thank you!

Prayer for this Week (Remembrance)

God, our refuge and strength, bring near the day when wars shall
cease and poverty and pain shall end, that earth may know the

peace of heaven through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Joan's Joke!

How do you organise a space party?       You planet!



Some examples of the Christmas Cards we have on sale...


